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Simulating a Large Wasatch Front, 
Utah, Earthquake Using Small Earthquake 
Recordings as Green's Functions 
The eCrectl or long and shon period vibralions on ndssUe systenll unJ their :lUP ' 
port facUlties hoye been a coneern of the Air Porce for some Um\!. Such In · (t1"Ound 
vibrations con be caused by nuclen detonotion •• conventlonn. wcapons, lnrge chemlcul 
explosions Dnd eal1.hqunkel. TheM lIOur'Cea can produce Ilgnificont J:I'Ound motion even 
over distances of hundreds of kUometors from 0 lite . Lutuly. thore Mil been n lIi~i­
DeAnt amount of research on the USCt of amatl earthquake rccorcUnRa UII Orccnts (unc -
tiona for the ayntheaia of larger evonta (Section 2. 3). In thia report Hueh n method is 
used to predict ground motion from un enrthquake ot a atAtion thRI hUll not hud nn on · 
scale recording of a major event from the particulor source region. This report con · 
toina 0 description of the method and a chosen doto »et. It lneludell thto! I'CKulhs of 
several senlitivlty experimenta AS • test of Ihe feuibUity of lhe methocJ (ur Air Force 
needl. 
t . TEST AIlEA 
Tho general area of concern for thhs study t. tho centrul ond wealern Uniled 
Slatea . Initintly a I inglo teat site and alngle 80urec region ore uMd for" eulC study . 
(Recclved ror publication 27 M.y 1986) 
BEST em AVAIWU: 
The les l I' cciver 10 'aliol of Golden, Colo l'ado, Ihe s ite o f W\ SN (World -\ iu 
, I .ndard cisnlO~I':l "h I ' 11,'o rk) s lalion, wn cho n , The 'ource relflon for th tudy 
is th \ asateh FI'OIII I 'Iah, the ~cc nc of scve!'111 mod I' I to IIII' e c Irthq ul ke, , 
2,1 W' t h Frollt . rth4U.u.: 
Th;! \\' I ~a t ch r"ont is .. !> gm nl of th Int rmoun tnill S , j mic U It. wh ich is u 
1300 km lon~ lIorth ~outh lon r g(m ' !'.llIy no!'mol foul l h lind hi rh h i mici t }'. Thc 
:'on 01 rks Ih Irlln~i l i 1\ b I cen th b, sin and rong prov nce to th I cst tnU t it 
Colorado Plut 'au to th' cost, E.lr t hquak Ict ivl ly nlonlt thi ' II r n i. g nel'lIlIy dlffus 
I ith s hollolY fo .11 depth (Ic!>s thun 15 krn) . oft n occurs in s \ .rm · , nnd ce ll rully 
rc .. ulls In foult plun ~Iut iOlls which xhibi t ast - v s t ext n ion I , Alt hough muny 
\ no tch Fl'onl nl· t hqu k's III' locat d to the 'list of thi s phy iogrllphic boundary, It is 
n rlllly reL'O niz d thnt t he Int !'mountnin S ismic Belt s pm' t II 0 contlnenlol ub -
plut h, 'such. nrlhqulIK fl 01 this ,'eglon do not xhibit i>urely "intl'lIplutc" 
~ur c chura tcl'istics. Toul I Ii ts tl .. ! artll uake rccol'd!> us"u in this s tudy . f\1I 
I I'e (rom th \ \\'S I t,lti nut Golden. dlgitlz db}' 'Illd. Size e tlmlltes of the maxi -
mum 01 gnituue e rthquak vory from th north "II purt o f the Wa oteh Front to the 
southern p orI. The Illll r po!>ses es t il high r ismic h "o rd ( see (-' igure I, To Ie 2). 
lI istoricolly the lal'ges t ev nt to OCCUI' in Utah \vas th 1934 Han el Volley enrthqu Ike 
( I = 6.5), Typical desilfn c rlt 1'1 fo r critica l s tructures often chooe n moximum 
e rthquoke !>iz thut Is I I :! to 1 magnitude high r than the larges t his torical l'ven t. 
According to the calcula t ion ' of 1l0ttis2 uc nn even t mlly have 0 return period of 
approximutely :!50 III', Geolo icul doto s ugges t 100 to 200 years althoulfh no event 
of thllt size h ll!> occurrcU ince the orea \'10 populated (-1850). This study models II 
7.0 - 7. 5 IL ellrthq uake. ei mic \ a ves from the \'In tch Front trllvell g to Golden 
cro s t , 0 geologic province : th Col rodo Plotenu nnd South Rocky ~lountains. 
2.2 CN- tal INClur 
The \~asu t ch Fnult lie t the en tern t!dgc of the Basin nnd Ronge tectonic PI'OV -
ince of we te l'l\ No"th merica. The llo In and Range is characterized by thin cru 
(30- 35 km). 101V P
n 
velocity (7.8 km l ec). Bnd recent extensional tectonlcs3 •4 . 
1. mlth . R .B .• ( 1975) "s I mlc lty lind Earthquake tloznrds of the Wnsoteh Front. 
Utah." lIenrlng b fore the Committee on Aeronautical and Spoee Selenees. 
United Stilt Senote. 94th Congre s. U.S. Government PrintlngOrnce. 
\'Iashington. D.C. 
2. Bottis. J.C .• (1982) " elsmic tlazord Study for Utah." AFGL-TR - 82- 0319. ADA 129238. 
3. HomUton. \ .• and Myel' • W.B. (1006) Cenowlc TectOAlcs of the \'Iestern 
U lited SInte • Review of GeophysIcs. ~No. 4):509-549. 
4. Priestley. 1\., and DI'une. J. (1978) Surfaee \'loves ond the Structure of the Grcat 
Basin of Nevada and Western Utah. J. Geophys. Res •• .!!SNo. 05):2265-2272. 
2 
.. ST C Y AVAIWlt 
Tob) 1. Source 00 0 fo r Chosen Eorthttuoke Records 
LOC TION COI':VERTED FAULT PLANE 
E DATE Ti , lE LAT LO G IE S RED lAG DJST DEPTH ESTIMATES· 
l\t -D- Y (GMT) ( EG REES) lAG 1\1 RECORDS ( KI\J) (KI\J ) (AZ AND DIP) 
.-!. 
06- 02 - 72 03 : 15 38.7 - 112.1 4.6 Ib , '1 .7 S HORT PER 100 592 5(ISC) 170. 8SW ; 4 . 0 1 Z 275. J5N 
2 03- 17- 66 11 : 47 41.6 - 1l1.6 4.6 IL 3 . 7 LONG PERIOD S67 40(lSC) 
Z 
3 10-04 - 67 10 : 20 38.5 - llZ. I 5 . .' ':L' 4.7 LO NG PERIOD 597 170. 86W ; 
5.2 ' b NS. EW. Z 95. 15N 
4 10- 11 - 77 07:56 40.5 - 110. 5 4.8 ' b' 3.9 LONG PERIOD 446 3- 6(1SC. f\EIS) 
4.7 I\IL NS. EW. Z 
5 09- 05 - 62 16 : 04 40.7 - 112.1 5. 2 !\IL' 4.7 LONG PERIOD 584 330. 30NE; 
5.0 ' b Z 17 ' . 60SW 
-nOSE \ A 10 5 , 11TH. 1982 
.' ' 
. . 
-\ ' • . . 
", ' 
~~I---f---------' --'-------, 



















~ LATITUO£ 25.0 TO 45.0 
A LONOITUDE -115.0 TO -15.0 
-uMDU 3.' 
-4. TO 4.1 
-$. TO 5.1 
• -,. TO "I \ -. TO •••••• , •• ,', •• ".".,' 
( ~.OYEA '.1 ••• ,""" 
Figure ! . Earthquake Source Zones for Sei.smic Hazard Estimates 
(Johnston, 1983) 
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Table 2. Recur rence Relations for Zonation Scheme of Figure 1 (Johns ton 1983) 
Log Nc* 
Return Period 
Source Ar ea = A - B ~L Min Ma x of ML Max 
,,-,one (km )2 A B ML ML (years) 
TZ 6 . 15 X 107 2.2 0.7 4.0 6.5 223 
RGR 7 . 38 X l 05 3. 7 0.8 4 .0 7.0 79 
B7 1. 86 X 10 5 4.2 1. 0 4.0 6.75 354 
WFA 6 . 56 x 10 4 3 . 3 0.8 4.0 7.0 200 
WFB 1. 29 X 105 2. 3 0. 5 4.0 7.75 38 
• CP 3 . 5 X 105 4 .2 1.0 4.0 7.0 630 
* Nc = cumula tive numbe r of events pe r annum of magnitude greater than or 
e qual to ML for each s ource zone (not norm alized to area) • 
.5 
Eastward of the ~~aS3tch Faull lies tht> Colorado PlateA u . on uplifted arco of thick crus t 
( 40- 42 km) 8nd io~, Pn velocity <7.8 km /scc) that hos been rclalively s tobie tectonically 
since Paloo7.oie timC-55. 6. 7 . 
Keller et 01. 8 Infer 8 major month: .... lurp along the trans hion zone between the 
Bosl n and Range IJnd Colorado Plnterm. Their Inter pretntion of seism!c rcfroctlon meas -
urement s Indicotcs 0 crustal thickness of nbo ul 25 km and nn abnormally tow Pn velocity 
of 7.5 km/scc in 0 zone 80 km \'tIde centered on the \'t'oS8tch FRUIl. Eost and west from 
this zone. the crust thickens and Po velocit ies increase AS outlined above. 
Thr WWSSN stalion at Golden. Colorndo. (GOL) Is located neor the eostern edge 
of the southcrn Rocky Moun toins. npproximotely 400 km from the Wasatch Fault . The 
crust thickens from approxima tely 48 km In the central part of the moun ta in ra nge to 





variations In crus tal s tructure arc best utus troted by a west -cos t profile of crustal 
models (Fig ure 2). ltefercnees for lnose models arc IIs led In Tobie 3. Note especially 
t he Moho upwarp and low P n velocities in the transition zone. the a.rea of the Wasotch 
Fault zone. 
Depth to the low velocity zone in the wes tenl United States Is measul'ed as 
61) -70 km from body wtwe trovel times 11, body waveforms I:.!. and surfacc waves 4• 
Biswu and Knopoff l 3 inverted long-period 8urfoce doto between Dugway , Utah and 
Golden. Colorado. finding thai the bes t es timate of S- wove velocity and thickness of 
tho mantle hove the low velocity zone (lid) is 4.45 km/sec and 35 km. res pcctively . 
5. Bucher. R.L ., and Smith . R. B . (1971) Crus tol Structurc of the Eastem Bas ln and 
Range Province and the Northern Colorado Plateau f.'Om Phase Velocities of 
Rayleigh Waves. In The Structure and PhysiCAl Properties of the Earth's Crus t . 
John G. Heacock. cd .. Geophysical Monograph 14 . AGU. Washington. D.C. 
6. Kelter . G.R . . Brrole. L.W .• and Morgon. P . (1979) Crustal Structure, Geophysi-
cnl tOOe1s and Contemporary Tcctonls m of the Colorado Plateau . Tectonophys ics, 
.ali 131 · 147 . 
7 . Thompson . G. A .• Zobock. M.L. (1979) Regional Gcophyslcsofthe Colorado 
Plateou . Tcctonophysics. WNo. 1· 3): 149- 181. 
8. Keller. O. R . . Smith. R.B .. and Brane. L.W. (1975) Crustal Structure Along the 
Great Basin - Colorado Plateau Transit.ion from Seismic: Refraction Studtes . 
J . Geophys. Res . . !!!SNO. 8): 1093· 1098. 
9. Jackson. W.H .. and Paklscr. L .C . (1965) Seismic Study of Crustal Structure in 
the Sou4 hern Rocky Mountains. U. S . Geological Survey Prof. Paper 5250 . 
pp. 085-092. 
10 . Prodchl. C., and Pakiser . L.C. (1980) Crus tal Structure of the Southern Rocky 
Mountains from Seismic Mcasurcmcntr Bull. Sclsmol. Soc. Am • • .!J..:147- 1~5. 
11 . Archambeau. C . B .• FUnn. E .A .• and Lambert. D. O. (1969) Fine Structure of the 
Upper Montle . J . Gcophy •. Re . .. .lllNo. 25) :5825-11165. 
2. Burdick . L.J . (1977) 'l !'98d- Band Seismic Studte. of Body Waves, Ph . D. Thelia, 
California Institute of Technology . 
13 . Blsw8a. N.N .. and Knopef!'. L . ( 1914) The Structure otthe Upper Mantle under 
~~~ . Unlted Statea f.om the ~ispersion of Rayleigh W.ve •• ~• .!!.!No. 3):515' 
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a C 0 E F G H K 
FIgu .... 2. Selected StructunJ Mod.~ fJ'OlD th. B.aIn and Ranp Baatward to the 
Great Plainl . First number or aingt. number is the P- wave vf'loctty, aecond is 
the S·wave velocity . Slnlll. U ... a or. ~y.r boundaries ; double line Ia the Moho : 
batchures Indlcat. a low va\oclty lay... Arrow. indicate a IJ1'1ldualln ....... In 
velocity. Lett .... below .ch profUe Indicate .... r • ...., ... In Table 3 
Anelutlc attenuation meelurementr are much lpaNer 'han velocity reaulta and 
"""ald.,.ably IIIOI't' _tl._. R •• ulta or th .... etuclle ..... pre_ted In FI ...... 3. In 
both the Coloredo Plat.u and the Buln and Ranp. a low·\) upper cruet la underlain 
by • high Q lower ..... at. The CIT 112 mod.11a • world-wid •• v .... p or long-periOd 
aurrece wave Q measurement.. Clearly. more work is needed to adeqUllt.1y denn. 
.lamlc .ave attenuation on • repnal bu". 
Th. ",,_t or earthquake aI .. Ia lDulU·d ...... aIonaI . Several panmetera •• uch u 
1D.lftltucle and Int.nalty . or. popularly uaed to glv. _. zel.Uve ..,ale ro. the mo .. -
urement or .. J.udc eventa; however • • alnl'& meeaunment cannot adtIQuately character-
I ... uch • dynamic p......... Thla .tOOy utDl_ ..... y propertle. or an earthquake .uch 
.. rupture valoc:lty. rault Ienllh . r.ult wldlh. rault .Up •• t ..... drop. prop.pllon 
hIIolory. earthquake _nt •• arthquak. m.rlY and ftnally earthquake mall"ltude. 
BEST COPY AVAI~ U 
Table :'. References (or Figure 2 
Profile Investigator Method /Model 
A Pries tley and Brune . t918 surface wove disp«trs ion 
B Hit! and Pakiscr. 1967 P -wovc refract ion (in Bas in ond Range) 
C Berg et 01.. 1960 P- wavc refraction 
0 Keller et al . • 1975 p - and S-wavc refraction (Model A) 
E Brallc ot al. . 1914 p - and S -wave refraction (Model 1) 
F Keller et al.. 1916 s urface wove disper sion 
(N. Colorado Plateau) 
G RoHer. 1965 P-WAve refract ion 
II Bucher and Smith . 1911 sur face wave dis pers ion (Model C7) 
I Prodehl and Pakiscr . 1980 P- wove refraction (Lumberton to 
Sinclair) 
J Jackson and Pokiser , '.965 P- wave r e fraction (Climax model) 
K JoekClOn e t aI . • 1 nSJ P -wave refraction (Model A) 
Table 3b. Crustal Q Measurements. Refer ences (or Figure 3 
I ProfUe Investigator Method/Model 
I 
A Archambeau e t 81 . • 1969 CIT 1\2 
D Bache et 01 .• 1918 NTS -ALQ 
C Bache c t oJ •• 1978 NTS -TUC 
0 Cheng and Mitchell. 1981 Colorado Plateau 
E Cheng and Mitchell . 1981 Bu ln and Ranll" 
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PI ...... 3_ C .... atoJ Q . o. 0 Punct»n or Deplh 
The ooIomIc _1.110 , whleh con be 1ft_unci rromlhe ompUlude _11" ... at very 
lone period., reprnent •• more than any or the othe .. at .. eatlmetee aMlntlonecl ebove . 
the oetuoJ phy ___ 0 or en earthquake . The roulllon(llh. L . ond wldlh. W. 
end 0_118 roull dlop_t. II . ore reloled 10 lhe ooIomIc _I by lhe rI(IIdlty 
modulo, ,. , by the equaUon 
Tho 0I0Ch_ or foult rupture con be quite _lIooled . Tho entire ereo or 0 
foult Involved In tho rupture _0 not lnatenlon«>Uoly oUp: rother •• portion otorto lho 
moture ond tlWo een prapapl. with 0 ""rtoln rupture voloelty Ihroul(houl tho earth-
quo .... roull ereo. II eon lIIop end reatort with men, vorioUono <_. Cor ex_pie. 
~. x_. ond Rlehordo. P.O . 0"") QuenUloUvo se_Iosf" ThOOry end IIolhodo. 
Vol. t. W.H. Freeman and Co., s an1'nndiCO. tantOm . 
, 
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Joyne r and Boorc lS for 0 description of rupturing d uring the Pa rkfie ld carthquake) . 
If we consider scpurotely a precise locution In spnee and t ime olong 0 rupturin" f ron t 
( w~ a tever conn~urutlon thot might hove) , we could reduce a compllcoted r upturin g 
his tory to /I series of Lnll impulses. The result ing d isplacement field f rom s uch a 
source is the elostooynomlr Green's function 14. Mo t hemotlcnlly It con be reprcs ented 
05 follows : A displncement ot X caused bV 0 d !splocement d iscon tinuity 
llCroSS ~ IS 
(sec Akl And Riehnrds l4 ) 
where· denotes convolution : 
L Cnp ,q is the c!;ls todynumlc GI'cen's function, und IIIpq Is the momcnt tensor . 
The model in th is "oper u ses the rccol'dings nt t he observa t ion poin t which lncor · 
I>o rote the \V\vSSN instrument response in the Integra ted obove . That Is. thesc r ecord -
Ings ur t he responscs to on Impulse rupture ot thc fnull (a long t ) . Rnt he r thun 
modeling the Impulses olong the source. und then having to compensa te for cCfects u)ong 
thc rny po t h . the olin of this s tudy is 10 produce 0 lime histor y of 0 lur ge e vent recorded 
at u distWlt site by approximating the unit Impulse respons e a t dis tance. due to a ruptur -
ing orell. by recordings of smnll cnrthq unkcs. T hese will u e refe r red to os the "seed t+ 
events . In ot her words. smoll eurthqunkcs are bein g nddcd together os components of 
one Jorge eorl hqullke. 
VoriaUon~ of t he method hove bcen uscd by previous investiga to rs ( sec Table 4) . 
Hortzel 16 used two aftershocks of the 1940 Imperiol Veney e vent reco rded a t EI Ccntro 
sett led for moment by a simple linear multiplica t ion to odd up to the totul montent of the 
bas ic event. lIeoton 17 used s ynthe tic Green's functions for a hQlfsp ll~ to model neor -
field mot ion from the 1971 San Fernundo earthq uake. Kan umorl 18 combined the Dorrego 
15. Joynor , W. O. lUld Boore . D.M. (1985) "On Simulatin g Large Earthquakes by 
Cr een 's Funct ion Add ition of Smulle r Eurthquo.kcs. " manuscript s ubmitted to the 
Proceedings of the 5th Muu r ice Ewing Symposium - J::arthquoke Source Mcchanics , 
May 19· 23. ( 1985) Hur rimon . N. Y. 
IG. II nrt zel. S II . (1978) Enrt hquoke Aft e r shocks IlS Green's Functions . Gcophys. Rell. 
.!:£!.!!..~NO. 1) . 
17. Ifeoto ll. T . II. (1 978) Generalized Roy Models of Strong Ground Motion . Ph.D . 
Thesis. CaUfornia In s titut e of Technology. Pasadena . Callrornia . 
' 8. Kanomorl. H. (1919) A Semi -Empir Jc lll Approach to PrcdicUon or Long-Period 
Ground Alotlons from Grent Earthq uakes . uU. Selamol . Soc . Am . ~No. 8) : 1845 . 
10 
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Table 4. Previous Inves tigations of Green's Functions Used to Synthesize J::a rthquokes 
InveltJgotor Subj..,1 Input to Model 
Hartzell (1 978) Imperial Va lley 1940 Afters hocks recorded 8t EI Centro 
used as Green '" runet ion_ 
He.lon (1978. 1982) San Femando P wavea below S li z with IJynthctic!J 
Feb . 9 . 1911 (.1=6. 4) In Green ', funct ions 
f\ onnmori (1979) LarJC historicol Used 1968 Borrego records os 
earthquake ( 1857) Green'. (unctions 
HOOlcy Dnd Par k n eld Afters hocks u5Cd us Crcen's 
IIclmoo r llC r (1 980) June 21. 1966 funclion s 
IlI=5. 71 
Irlkura (1983) 1980 tzu-Hunto- Delayed s ummation of snlll l1 events 
Tollo·Ok! "1&6.1) 
liu (1983) 1982 Tangs hon Afters hocks u:iCd us Grecn's 
(M=5. 3) runeHonl (used Accelcrogrums ) 
lIulchings (1985) San Fernondo (1911) Small aftershock s (M(3.0) 
John lll ton Thcoretical1\l=1.5 for t,lngnitude 4· 5 Eorthq unkctl. time 
(P...,scnl Sludy) \'Iusutch Front. Utuh delayed 
moul' hun records to predict or present 0 mode l or • record for t he InrR'C historica l 
earthq uake tha t occur r ed pre-instrumentally . lindley and lIcimbergcr l9 mode led t he 
Parkfield earthquake using afters hocks. Irikuro20 us ed the delayed s ummntlon ('(I snlull 
e vent i to modol the 1980 Is u ·Manto ·Toho·Oki event In J npon . Wu ZI used Itcf.ocle rogrnnl 
record ings of oftershocks to reproduce the 1982 TAn. han cttr thquuke. flUIChln l'S22 
us ed small arters hocks (les s than magnitude 3. 0) to s ynthesize the 1971 Sun Fe r nundo 
earthquake . Muramoto and Ohn umo23 nnd Vosh lknwo et 0124 hov,) also clnborntcd on Ihe 
19. lIadley . D. t.I • • nnd ltelmoorJ:'er , D . V. ( 1980) Simulation of Strong Ground Motion . 
null. Selsmol Soc Am . 2,2,<No. 2). 
20 . Irlkura . K. (1983) c emi -Empiricul E.t lmnlion of Strong Ground Mot ions llurin J,t 
Large Earthquakes. Hull. Dist&s . Prey . Res. Ins! . • Kyoto Univ . • Jl< Purt 2. 
No. 298) : 63. 
21. Wu. F.T. (1913) A ground motion s ynthes is s tudy using small earthqullkes "8 
(;rQen's function •• Conrerenco on Earthquuko Ha&prd •• Beijing. Chinn . 
22. Hutchings. L. ( 1985) .. blaUn, EarthqUAke. with [rogirico1 OrerO'!! EYOr' kma Dept . 
or Geolo«f,cal and Environmenta. Studies. State Unlv. of N. Y . • Binghamton. N. Y . 
23. Ohnuma . H . ... Iuramats u. I . (1815) 8yntheala of atrong ground motion li by uldng 
the 8elSftQgram. of .norlhockl a8 Green" functions. Tokyo . J apan. 
24 . Yo.hlke.a . S • • Klteno . T . • I.uakl. Y .T . • and Tel •• 1. (1985) PredlCllon of 
strong pound motion by Iynthel ll o( aman events records and lito spectral 
relio . Tok}·o. lapan . 
11 
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method . There hHve been seyer«1 Qlhcrh; who hnye s ueec.idully modeled mode r ate to 
lur gc cor thquukes using either ro re :.hoc' .... tl ft e r s hocks . o r small . real o r s yn t het ic 
e YCOl:r from the flfcn of the tUI ftc t IU I'ge ~nr t hfl u{lkc . 
Modeli ng a ruture e vent gtves ri se to the same q ucsl lon~ as mod e ling u past. pre ' 
Instrume nt ul event. IIOh' is the vnlldity of the result to be judged? T he re nre vnrtous . 
obvious erheri .. fo r the addition of the seed events. Possib ilities ror the s ynthesis 
Inc lude t hl! tJr.!luycd addit ion or seed e, .. cn ts. bused on gN mclry (s um of se \,.'C1 rupture 
a reas equuhi tolal fl' ull orear ta rget event ) . e ne rgy nnd moment . The s ynthesized 
wllvcfurm:. will hllh new ,IOl phludes und frequenc y con tent. If the amplitude we re the 
only concern it could be rlll!)Cd by li simple sc,l lin ~: howe ver t he spectrunl of the COlli ' 
poslte even t must nJ:;o mu lch thn t of the mngnitudc reusonably ot bo th high nnd low 
frcqucnclc:.. The bll~ic nssump t lo ll of th is method is that the seismograms r ecorded III 
n dis ton t site from ~m .. 11 eUflhquukes t ruly app rox inmte the resllOnse at the site to u 
unit Imllul~e at the hypocenter, tl ntl therefo re nJ· tirie iul Incor pora t ion of the effects o f 
I n homogcneit ~c::t tl lo n~ the rU}' IAlt h lind utt enunt lon \vith distWlce can be ulhnlnutcd , 
However, the noi~c Will be urtificia lly nccumula ted : It s e ffcc t mus t be compensated. 
T he IJpprooCh this report tnkes toward t he di sc ri minut ion of a good synt hesis or 
ground mo tion Is to rely heuvily on the previous conclusions of others who hove s uc 
cess (ull y modeled n real e vent and to exomlne the cons eq ue nces of the porometers 
chosen In our syn thes is Ihroug-h the usc o f sens itivi ty tes ts or the dato. 
4. GREEN'S FUNCTION ADDITION m' SMALL EAKTHQU"KES 
Aft er close exumlna tion of 15 events r ecorded a t Colden . Colorado in the prope r 
magn itude and d is tance ronge . rive were used fina lly In the s tudy . They hud dlg-1t1z· 
able componen ts , better signal ve r s us noise (l nd better r eproduction or the record . 
Short per iod recor ds at this rnnge were especially d irficult to digitize . The selected 
records or t! lis ted In T ab le 1. Thei r geogr aphic locnUons and fQult mcctwnlsms . where 
ovoJ loble. ore plotted on Figur e 4 . the number s correspond to those on T obie 1. The 
hori zonta l (."Om ponc nts huve not been trllns formed Into r adial end transverse components 
s ince the ac tual ep icen ter s tation pui r record ing ot Colde n I» to be modeled. Since 
many of the empirical relat lonshl;>s developed to relate fQult and earthquake pnrometers 
12 
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Fip", 4. """ation or Earthquok •• Uoed In the Study . Single numbe ... ,..,rer to 
events In Table 1. Dlltanee. to Oolden. Colol'Odo. ore lilted in kUometers 
IS 
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10 CU I' hqu ke size utili ,e the :.urfncc \'i ve magnitude scnlf! (l Is) t he ob e rv d m0W'i · 
IU e o f tho cho" n Vt!nt ' \ CI' cony rted to ' . , The mpl ricully deriv(.>o ,'olut lon. hip 
2r s 
of utt II " \ c r e usod fOl' I hi. : 
IS = (mb • 1.93) / 0 .6 1 
, :- ( 'L . :! ,:! ) / O,G2~ 
Enol'gy cs timl'lc ~" :'c crul m g nitud S Irc ompllod In T blo~ . The clil ulOI d VUIUl'S 
nre d ,' Iv d from I ho r cll.t ionship of U II h 26: 
where E I Ihe ,'trY over lhe enti re :.pec rul r unge, Knnllmol'i und Andcrson 27 hllve 
vcrl IC(\ Ihol E'" \0 1. 5~1 from Ihoo l' Ii III oXllminn lion o f u simple di ' Iocu l ion mod -I. 
Tho values of mb ' oxc pI \ hen measured dir c tly fOl' Ih pllrl iculrll' evelll s , wel'c con ' 
verled by Ih ~uu t jon of Bl'az _0 28 : 
becn ... e this eOllver!>ion ,'elalion s om d con iS I lit ,\,jlh th i dotn scI , One o lumll of 
01 men l (:11
0
) m'e npp l'OXinla lCd from mb u_ ill~ uttli's29 11v "uge dlllll (01' mid -plale 
clII'lhquukcs: 
log 10 10 :: 2.0 OI b + 13. :! 
2~, 
:16 , 
7. Kunnlllori. " ., Anderson, 0, 1. , (1975) "Thcoretical Basis of Some Empiricnl 
Relut ionships In Soi molo ," Bull. Sci mol. Soc. Am .• ,!l(No. 5) : 1077 - 1095, 
28. Brazee , R .J . (1976) An Ana ly I of Eorthquuke Intensities With Respect to Attenu -
alion ! hgnitude Ilnd Role o f Recu rrence. Final Repol'l. NOAA Technical 1\1 . 10 ' 
rllndum EDS NGSDC - 2. 
29. N ulll! . O. W. (1983) "Aver age Sei mlc Source- Parameter Relotionll for MID -Plnte 
EnrthquRkcs." DuI. elmo\. oc. Am .• WNO. 2):519-535. 
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Table 5. Empirically Based ,agnitude - Bnertn'. ~oment Pairs with Estimated Rupt ure 
1+ 
RUP AREA 
"Aaaumecl Source Bvent 
'b 'L 'S Ent!rgyi • 10 L W TOT D 0 
(km2) 
Depth Radius 
(Dyne-cm) (km) (m) (km) (km) 
1 4.6* 4.0· 2.7 1. 3 x 1016 2.5 x 1022 4.5 x 1022 2.0 2.0 4.0 .014 10 
2 4.8 4.6* 3.7 3.7 x 1017 6. 3 x 1022 8.1 x 1023 3.0 3.0 9.0 .02 10 1.2 
4 4.8 4.7· 3.9 7.2 1017 6.3 x 1022 4.3 x 1023 3.0 3.0 9.0 .02 10 
3,5 5.1 5.2· 4.7 1 x 1019 2.5 x 1023 2.5 x 1024 4.0 4.0 16. 0 .03 10 4.6 
4.0 x 1023 3.1 3.1 9.6 
6.5 7.0 7.5 ) x 1023 1.6 x 1026 7.1 x 102 20 13 269 1.1 10 
... 
C1' 
6.9 7.5 8.3 1.6x 1024 1. 0 x 1027 2.1 x 1026 40 20 800 3.1 10 
• Actual Observed for Bvent 
•• Nu t1i Equation 
+ Doser and, Smith Equations r ... . 









T he eq uut lons of Doser and Smit h 30 for mon,en l III t h Utah Ol'e.. :1 tuully wei' used in 
cil icu ro l ion s for t h ~imuilltad com[>Osi e ev n l S, T he \ :: tl tch Fro"t enrthqu ' ~ lI r 
I1N t ypicill of Ihe mioJ ' plal e rcglme, bur lie SOIil whel'e b ' l w en In trll I nd Int 1'(,lu te 
even t s in heil' chlll'lIcte l"st ic:. (I utt li25 , I)(' r sonol communlent lon) , l\ c~o ,'dill\.:'ly, i1:a 
est im.l tes fo" SOUl" dimensiolls IV I'a u 'just d 10 !'ull bat w en stimn ta ' of in t r :! IJ Id 
in te l'plat ca"lhquak S ( T ubl 5), \'ihere :.tudi s hovo.: b en pel'for nwd on III s :!Cjrie 
aven l ~ , these estimat es a,'1.. list d under " Sou l'ce Rndiu ", 
Fib'\l l ' 5 shows t hc com )lete d igit ized l' col'ds fo r ~v nt I till ugh 5, The 
Foul'i I' IImplit ude spectl'um or euen r ecord \'I llS computed nod is , hown in Figure 6, 
" .2 c..'Ullwtr i Appro .. h 
Iniliolly the pl'oblc/lI I~HS appro:lch d f ' m SlI'ic t ly geometric con Idel'IIt!OIlS, 
c:.tinlll t cs of t hc numbel' of seed :- nnd the d imonsio, . o f the c\:11 'lie I' determined by II 
,'j ' t io 0 ~slim lied I'up ture nr ea r the eed event to thot f the Iwg nt,thfjuakes, 
Fi" l'e 11Ilu:.tl"lte ' t h conc p I. ,\fter /I t01:l1 tnult I'upture IIldth nnd length lire 
selected, t he owl ,1I'cn is dIvided up ill to cells of. in t his r p rt, eq ulIl III' II , In 0 1'<1 l ' 
to " duce t he in t I' uc t ion of spurious per'iod s from repctitive spucing t he cd events 
111' pluced in , ndom locat ion , one pc,' c II, The loculi"n o r t he initl I rupture Is 
l;peci led (f;eneraJly t on end) nd t h eort hC(ullke ' eed r cor dings nrc sttleked wit h 
delays cor respondin to di t tlnce f,' m the init io l I'upture cell d nuded by the l'uptU l'C 
velocity (sec Figul'c 8), T his computnl ionnl p rocedure \'Jus folio I cd for 11.\1 the Illodels. 
on l y the number of c lis nnd cons q u nlly t he number of seerls as \Vcll .s the cell dilllell -
!<iol" \I'e chnng-ed, 
Th result ing cOlllpos ite uri hq unkes (I'orn this tack ing had un lIlisfllctorily SIIIII \I 
omplilud S lind CII rgies of t he model d vent. hO\'le er. evel'ol vllluable sensitivity 
tcst el'e perfor mcd wi I th is in it lul modd, 
-I , :L I RUPT RE VELOC IT Y ENSIT I VI Y 
To dcrnonsLru _ t he e f e t of nssum d I'upture veloci ty on the composite event, the 
Z omponent s of ev III number 3 nod 5 W re u ed, .In Figu re 90 lind b. the fi s t r ecol'd 
is the oC t UIIJ r ecordin g of the ' ed earthquuke , the next 3 reco d'" lire the result of 
delll }'ed l;umm It ion of 67 seed e~enL s ot rupture velocltie o f 2.0 km/sec . 2,5 km/sc und 
I. 7 kOl'sec in 'Icquence, T he In t r ecol'ds in a und b nre for n st ucking of 2.0 km t eo 
b ut I itll double the ol'iginni numb I' o f " d events, In nil c· es the totnl fnull ureu 
modelled was 45 km by 29 km, Inspect ion or Figure 9 rev nJs what would gcnerllLl. be 
expec ted : us II.~ ve locity o f ruptul'e increase I of the high fl'cqueney chnruetet' of 
t he or iginlll wuve for m is preserved, "Iso, holding the rupture velocity and the 
30 , Doser, 0 , 1.. nnd Smit t: , R. B. (J 982) "Seismic flloment Rales In the Utnh Region." 
Bull. Sci mol. Soc, Am.,,llSNo, 2) : 525- 551. 
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MAX AMPL - 0 5118XE-1 
3H 17M 0005 
00 020 040 060 080 100 120 




MAGN - 40E>05 
140 
Fig-urc s .... Di~it izcd Rccords of Seed Eorthqunkcs Used to Creote Composite 
!:::urthquukcs for u Short I'cried 
~~ MAX AMPL - 5 .6653XEO EVENT 2 5 .1 1100 MAGN =I500.CJ 
II H 491.1 0 005 
00 060 1 20 I 80 2.40 3.00 360 4.20 4.80 5.40 
TIME (SEC ) ,10 2 
Fi~rc Sb . DiC-lU ted Ro .. 'Ords of Scro Earthqunkes Used to Crcutc Composite 




FtP'U1"f'l Sc . Ollntlzed Records of Seed EarthQuftkc. Used to Crente Comooslte 
Eorthouakes for n r.onR' Period (2.5 vert exnqqeraUon) . 
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7H 57M O.OU~ 
MAX IIMPL' 2.5573XEO 
F..VENT 4 
MAX AMPL.' 6 .8333XEO 
EVENT 4 
4 .0 990 




00 0.60 l 20 160 240 300 360 420 4.00 540 
TIME (SEC) 010 2 
Figure 5<1 . Di~tlzcd Records or Seed Enrlhqunkes Used to Creote Compos ite 
Eorlhqunke~ ror u Long Period 
GOL MAGM LPZ 
16H5MO.ooS 
00 060 1.20 1.60 2.40 3.00 
TIME (SEC) 1102 
MAX. AMPL.· 2.7060XEO 
EVENT 5 5.3 990 
MAClN'I!5QOO 
3.60 4.20 4.60 5.40 
Figure Sc. Digit ized Records of Seed Eorthquakes Used to Credte Compo.ite 
EarthquAkes (or a Long Period 
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FI....., So Speetn of _ BaJ'thquak .... Reexmlod .1 
OokIen WW8SN (.) Swnt 1, (b) Swnl 2 
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FIgure Be . Spectra ot seed Earthquak .... I_...sed 
at Golden WwaSN 
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F1cure e. 8pectra ot seed Barthquakn .. loco...sed at 
Golden 1fIIS8N. (e) 1_ S, (4) 1_ 4 
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PI""", 6d. Spectra at Seed ElU'lhquak .... R_rded 
at Golden WWSSN 
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Figure 7. Model of Earthquake Rupture Proceu. Arter crack initiation . 
cells rupture In order of closes t d istancclI. Amplitude sca1lng is optional 
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0) VERTICAl.. FAULT(SIDE VIEW) 
T t --'lr (tl) 
J. -1r (to) 
tl =_r_ 
Vrup 
b) DIPPING FAULT (SIDE VIEW) 
r' 





r.r'=Distonce from initio I rupture seed to next closest seed rupture . 
Vrup • Rupture velocity 010nQ the foult. 
Vprop = Velocity of propcl9otion 01011\1 the path to the station. 
Fll(Ure e. a)Vertl • • 1 Faull Nodel. b) Dlpplnlr Faull Nodel 
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00 060 _':0 ~_ .. I~_ 2:0 , VO 360 ~_4~40 
00 006 120 
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180 240 300 360 4.20 4.60 540 , 
Fifrurc~ . OrlginBJ Record . V
TU 
= 2. 0 k m/sec . 2. 5 km Jaec. 1.1 km /sec , 
(2.5 vert CX 8f($!C r otion) And P; 2. 0 km/sl!c wit h Number or Seed Event. 134 
ror Event 3. Crocking 5181't5 ~~Pcdge or fault 
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corllposite (uult dimel1sion:t constunt bu. doublin~ the n umber 0" ~ed ... ven ts. us in the 
bottom record . h:-l~ the ef(('Ct o( wn~hin~ out the high frequene es whCe doubling the 
mu xl mum um lJ litude . Figure 9b. o ne o( the mo:U d rumu t lc ~h I " , .. Songer pe riods fOI' 
t his model dClnon:ttrutes t he eC(c!,,;t o( \'i'h.1I is in c(fccl 11 co' .... 'u llon wi th II longe r 
source t ime (unct ion. Note t hat :lg;lin the f:rcH t c~t hiG'h ( , 'q ucncy conten t Il Jlpcllrs in 
the ·Uh w. vcform. tluH with the s lO\\ClJ t rup t ure. The flr~t :! rccordlJ o( I~ i~ure 9lI 
uppeu l' nbruin In I: il{ure 10 ulOI1$; ~~I l h thc fos t (oul ' i~r :!opectr.1 o r the cn t lrc wllve(ornns. 
T his s Ulc k lng s h ift s t he nwximum per iod l rum npprosimutCl, 8 seconus up to 3:t seconds . 
The s pectrum dips dramnticull) nt I frequency co l'respond ing to the per iod it t :tke~ (01' 
the l'UptUI"C 10 p ropub,'u te (rom one end of the fau lt to the o lher . 
4.2.:! IN ITIAL C Rt\ CK ING POS ITION 
The predomhll.l.:a long period pellk prod uced in Fih"l..re 9b nnd 10 \'Ins cxnmincd 
more c losely. As ~een fl'Om Figure 9b. it Is not sens itive to N!85011llble chtlnges in 
r upture velocit y nor to J (actor of 2: change in the ' lI lmUCI' of seed ev(!n ts. Figure lIu 
und 111..1 s how the :!.O km/sec rupturc model with e r:ack initlo t ion at t he ccnter fO l' th 
Riehrield (0) lind Mugnu (b) eurthq uokes . 
At thi s dist ance. ~t urtin~ the e r uck nt the ce nter o f the fnult. rn t hc r tlmn ot one 
side . cun be compll rcd to hnving u fnull o ne hair the length with t he cell nu mber held 
cons turl1. The res lling \\Iaveforms nrc diffe rent b ut s imilar in frequency con tent: the 
effect on the amplitude i:t to ~nise it us If do ubling the number o( sced e ven ts. 
4.2.3 NOISE ACCU~I ULATION 
This ulJ.,rorithm (01' s tncklng seed enr thqunke recordln Wi nlso s tacks the noise In 
the record . In the eXlimples Sec t ion 4.2 .1.4 .2.2 ubovc. t he noise <Ju rl n r! the mmutes 
l)re v loU5 to the onse t of the event was d ig iti z.ed. These were thcn s tacked according 
10 the snme geomet ry os the compos ite enrthqunke. "'o r these sens it iv ity tests the (:on ' 
trlbutlon wns nn ol'der o( m..gnit udc smuUer thun t he res ult in g signal so the noise wos 
ignol'c(L This assumes thot the noise \\Ins more or less constant (rom the time prior to 
the orriv"1 Into the first few minutes of the seed even t. In toter runs (S('"Ction 4. 3 
be low. where la rge r numbers of seeds wel"C Added) . the noise accumuLu tion effects wer e 
corrected b y e it her I) filterinG' the noise from thc seed e vents berore s tneklng or 
2) filter ing t he composi te event recor ding . 
4.3 Energy and Altum nl Approach 
The ~metrle npproach (Sect ion 4.2) rrom e nergy cons lderntions nlone c1e nrly 
lend s to u ndercs t inmtcs in he number o( 5Ced events . This is probably bccuusc the 
tOlol rupt ure orca t hot might be ossocla ted with on c: r lhquuke is larger Uwn the cell 
size associn ted with on echelon ruptu. "I. 
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Fi~I'c 11 . Errec t of Ccntl'n l C"lIck Initi . .'Hion : II ) Event 3. Z Component : 
li nd lJ) ~ VCllt 5. Z ComllOllc-nt 
For se ismic h:l'Znro p u rposes, orten morc Import an t than the nbsolu tc level of 
ground motion is the rrcq u~hCY nt which it occurs. For this reason . the finol composite 
cvent s were synthes ized oco..rding to the c riteria of Joyner nnd oooTe
lS
, Their ulluly · 
sis showed lhut . os in the present elise where the record ing distances ore lorge com ' 
pored to the SOUI'CC dimcnl:loion:" t he spectrum of the composilc evellt enn be nwdc to 
(,.'onform lit both high lind low frequencies to the oJ · squurcd fuult r upture model with 
co,\:Unnl Mofo 3 scolin g (Al
o 
= composite moment, fo = corner freq uency). 
Thei r criter ion for the r andom s ummll t ion is AS follows: 
I( = (M l to l ) 1/3 
" oc 
where Moe is the seed event moment ; I) is the number of seed events to be summed ; 
A j et a scaling fac tor. ' Tobie G IislS these values for the trlol seed events I through 5 
(or II l arget event of moment = 2.1 x 1026 dyne· cm for II total (null urell o( 900 km 2 
( 45kmx.;!Okm). 
Fig ure 12 shows the resulting wll vcforms . Note the very prominent 10nR' per· 
!vd icity of the resulting waveform . Figure 13 p resents the s pectrl!' The spectrum of 
Ihe noise previous to event number one wns tl nalyzcd nnd filtered out of the record . 
(I he noise i s orl ificinJ ly nccumulated \~ith the composite methodology). A high poss 
filter cutoff of 0 .25 Hz was appUed to event 1 shown in Figure 120 and a cutoff of 
. 025 Hz was oppllcd to e vent 4's waveform . Event 4 Is shown after filtering in F'~· 
ur~ 12. 
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Tabla 6. Coaapol lte Paramot~ ... for Waveforma in Ficvre 12 
Suneotecl CeU 
Scale Factor Dlmen. lon. Mil: '~R5Illl5Z! 
Event Component ( • I (kall AMP (Seedl 
SZ 170.241 0 . 049 0.072 103 
LZ 1.650 0.157 0.73' 193 
LNS "7 0. 229 1.511 102 
LEW 101 
LZ 102 
LNS 3 •• 3. 0.127 0 . 414 103 
LEW 103 
LZ 103 
LZ 4.226 0. 124 0.~61 103 
Tabulated in Tublo 6 ore the rutios of original peuk amplitude from the digltlacd 
portion of the aced record to that or the re. ultlng composite. They are in the runt(O of 
10. 2 • 10. 3 which ts whot would be expected for the larger target magnitude . Since the 
seed earthquakes arc all in the mngnitude range 0" 4 to 5. they really 01'0 too lorgo to 
be considered as having the full high frequency content or t he truo impulse ruponsc. 
however. with this Itation's sensitivity . mollor ovents are not well · recordcd at thia dis · 
tanee range. 
4. 3. I INCOHERENT RUPTURE 
Extenalve sensiUvity tOlt8 or barrier ecreets were not run becauae or the hypo -
thetical nature ot 0 future event . Figure 14 does ahow the rel ults of breaking the rnull 
Into two piece •• with .a. than a halt kUometer soparation . Figure 140 fa the coherent 
fnult rupture for comport.". purposea and Figure 14b i8 the "broken" rupture . The 
difference in this caee ,. minimal. Further dlscu.aion of thll topic can be found in 
Seetlon 5. 
5. DISCUSSION 
There wal eonte aucceu modeU:I,ot lealt arrivol times for lOme of the aced events 
with conventional synthetic.. The bo.t match of the Inillal arrlva •• for. tew teat coses 
U.ed a trapazoldal time function or 1.5 to 2 second'. duration . At earth atructurr oC 
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Figure l ~. Composite Earthquakes rrom Wasatch Front 81 Predicted to be 
1\1cosurcd ot 001. Short period record event number 1 high -po •• filtered 
01 0 .25 liz . Long period record event number 4 hlgh·paa. filtered at 
0. 025 H ~: (12d cont) Event 4: (12e) Event 5 
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P.S." . h- &.2 k .. /....,. S •• "'/_.2.7 i/ .. '. 2.5""' : I.' ... /_. S. ' k .. /...,. 
Z •• ,.I"",S. IS km ovor a 1.' ... /...,.4.5 ... 1_ hoIf._ ... _ (h . thle_, . 
However. Mveral extenalve laudios"·32 heve.xaaIned •• vefarea recorded a. OOJden 
for •• Ilar allhoullh Ianpr PAlha . HeIIDberpr and Bnpn" found IhAl lana pa_ 
.avolo,.. were lnllCnu"ve tG cruatol YllriDUonl to the point .hero • 1..,1e layer ovur 
• hoIf __ el would .ufllce. The, _. P · YO .... lt'. S - .. Iodt, and den .. t, of 
' . 2 k .. /ooc. S. 5 k .. / ... and 2.11/ae ""-,Ivoly .lIh A thlckn .... of SI km. ovcr Ion 
' . 2 km/ .... 4. 5 km/_. S. 4 a/...., hoIf._. Flau'" 150 _. lheir ..... '.1. of 
arrlvala (or tho lone period .... t· .... record .t OoIdan lroe an earthqwake in 
CuU(ornla. In FlIW*O 1$b •• Ionl period ... t-w .. record rra. the cu.rrent Wilu bll.c 
Is shown (lOr CDlaparbon purpo.l. Note the "i1arity 101 tho arrival. (P n ' 'L' 
Rayloilhl In tho Rlchfil>ld o •• nt (FJaure Ilbl to t_ In FIIU" 150. 
In none of tho calculatod COIApoelte events baa more than one I'HOI'dlng boen ullOd 
.. paUtlvol, . If tho ovent .. -.joetUNd to Involv. eoveral foull •• 01\ .hleh .... 11 earth · 
qlUlkeo hAvo oocurred. then. tor 0_10. one third of thc _olad foull could U'lC 
ooquontlal oddltion of ono NCOrdlnl. lho alddle could ...... noIher end the IDOt third 
yot .nacher . .. In _ of the ollenhook _paeII ... tud • • UI""tlan S. I. 
Thla .tudy waa undertAken ,0 ex.lne the feulbWty of ua ... c the aaet.hod 0 11 a tUIl' 
..... If the hlch frequency content of tho _d _ion Ia of Intoreot. tho ran.., of 
u ... fulno .. of 'ho method .. IIooItod In thle aroo. Tho hlJlII froquoneleo ore "'W-
for two _ .: I) tho hlah frequency _ponen, of the _Ito e_t ....... trollad 
by the ..... tre of the _ o .. nt. . To In f""t be. IoJllII ... to "pul .. _"'" .... ...,r 
_ o .. nll ,"uot be uoed (&I( 3.51 . and 2) tho ca"'ulation of tho _Ite event par· 
.It. the low frequonciDv to .... d cohorently .nd the hll(h frequon_ to odd 1 __ IIy . 
Tho lint .......... I. a pructlcal """"mlnt cauoed by tho _ for door. dlJlllllllble . 
bl'OlMl · band •• veforma at tho t.r5l't dl.lance ranp . The IIOCOftd Is ...... react of the 
phYKleal rupture proc:eu . 
.. CONCLUSIONS 
Conllruction of • _ . lIe earthquake .. In thle NpcIrt .u.motaa the need for 
det_ underotandln, of the cmatltoIllruoturo. The .lI'eot. or In-",IU •• ulon" 
the ray poth hevo been out_tlcolly Incorparotod Into the .. oultln, .oyot_. Tho 
validity of 'hie _hod he. been proven by other 1n ... I ..... n. .xel..- In tho l.re"",,1 
,.. lIeI_rpr. D. V .. and E_. O.R . 111101 _oIlna the ...... K· Perlod Body w •• "" 
fNm lhollbw J!ar\hquoke. at 1I0000nal Dlatencea. Bull . ......... . Soc. Aa • • JlfMo. 51 :1'.- 171'. 
st. w .. _. T.e .. He ........ r. D.V .. __ .0.11.11.11 A T"""'lque f .... t .... 
Invonlon or R ...... o.t ... _ .... 'a_or Itudloo. ~ . _hro. II .. .. 
.lllMo. BII : 181.1 .. . 
GOl (TRUC KEE, M= ~.71, 
: 11.4· 
Figure 150. Two Recordings ut Golden WWSS N. 
Truckee Enrthquoke Arrivals (os ntlR1YlOO by 
flelmbel.rer and Engen . 1980) 
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Figure ISb. Two R\!cordlngs ot Golden WWSSN, R1ehfJeld aarth· 
nueke (this study) 
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..wy.b _ the erreot. or In_ ..... t rupt ...... (other than FI ..... 14). Irregular ... Jor 
asperlt'" or .tarllnr and .topplnr phue.. The ... t.nt to .hIch I .... gularltle. In t". 
rupt .... p_ ... I",t oeeur during. luge ... nt ror the .... tch ...... Ia .t present 
unp....slclllble. However. Mn.llIvity teat. can be conducted .IIh v_va arllReIal 
... pt .... berrler mod ... _ It Ia u ... rul to do.. . Such condltlan. have been known to 
c ..... h1rh rrequency .plkea In the rround motlan or 14rrc eW'thquakc •• In thla .naly · 
1'1 the effect. of .aU sea' c uperiUe. have been included by the lncorporatlon of mn 
dam pOIJlionln, of seed eVllnl. within the ceUI. The .... u.Uin, .avef(.rIIIl hovo been 
$hown to be inaenaitive 10 realistic varillUonl in rupture vek»clty . and to smalJ chunpil 
in r...pture Initiation poalUon . 
T he •• v.CO ..... p .... rlbecI In _lion 4. 3 •• lthcllrh _.h.t d.Relent In hIgh 
rrequency. can be used to modol rrolDld _tlan from. larp (UN 7.5) earlhquo_ 
{IOIII the exact MOd location, to be recorded. at the "te of the Golden, Colorndo WWStiN 
Inot....-nt. 
NOTE : T. Heaton33 (personal _unlcatlan. IM5) round the Iultable -.Jnt rotla ror 
luaunaUoIl to be tentatively "oIM08 :I' 2/3 where .0 fa the eompoalte IDDCMnt und "00 1. 
the _d _nt. He buecI his p .. \loIInary conclvalan on a .yntbeala or the Chilean 
(1110) earthquake grot!IId motlan .lth .... tem US aile Mod ovent . rlia conotralnl .n. 
the I1I8tchlnr or the toleaola .. 1c ...... rd. 10 that or the __ poolto _ he used larror .Ized 
aoed. (M - • to .) linee 11 ... neceuary to UN large ran .... 
n. Hooton. T. (1'15) "Stronr _Ian Ht_t .. ror Hypothetical. Earthquake. an the 
C_ BubelllCllan Zone." _ presented .. AGU _Inr. Dec 9· 13. 1915. 
San ...... _. CalICom1a. 
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